Patient satisfaction in New Zealand.
To determine whether the Patient Survey Guidelines developed for district health board (DHBs) in 2000 are being adhered to and what the results of the survey can tell us about patient satisfaction in New Zealand. Nationwide patient survey data obtained from the Ministry of Health under the Official Information Act was examined to determine the validity and reliability of the survey instrument. Data was then analysed to ascertain whether patients are more or less satisfied than in previous years and what factors influence patient satisfaction. To determine the reliability of the instrument, the "Cronbach alpha" statistic was calculated. The patient satisfaction instrument demonstrated high levels of reliability for patient satisfaction measures of "communication", a "personal approach" and "organising patient care". Assessment of convergent validity showed that the highest correlations were found between items that measured closely related aspects of patient care and, conversely, discriminant validity was demonstrated by the very low correlations between items that measured unrelated aspects of patient care. The current dataset of some 229,000 inpatient and 254,000 outpatient records from 21 New Zealand DHBs has the potential to generate extremely valuable information that can be employed to increase patient satisfaction throughout New Zealand. However, while high levels of reliability and validity were demonstrated, the majority of DHBs do not implement the survey as required by Patient Survey Guidelines which it developed in 2000.